**MODEL VARIANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OPERATIONAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC110COXXM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 1 COMPLETE 10L/HR</td>
<td>14.2 kg (31.3 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC110COBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 1 COMPLETE 10L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>16.4 kg (36.2 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC120COXXM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 1 COMPLETE 20L/HR</td>
<td>15.2 kg (33.5 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC120COBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 1 COMPLETE 20L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>17.4 kg (38.4 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC210DUXXM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/DI/UV 10L/HR</td>
<td>14.2 kg (31.3 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC210DUBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/DI/UV 10L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>16.4 kg (36.2 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC220DUXXM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/DI/UV 20L/HR</td>
<td>15.2 kg (33.5 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC220DUBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/DI/UV 20L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>17.4 kg (38.4 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC210EUBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/EDI/UV 10L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>20.1 kg (44.3 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC220EUBPM1</td>
<td>PURELAB CHORUS 2+ RO/EDI/UV 20L/HR C/W BOOST PUMP</td>
<td>21.1 kg (46.5 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HYDRAULIC & ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS**

- **4976**: COMMUNICATIONS PORT (1)
- **4977**: 24VDC POWER IN
- **4978**: PORT 1 - FEED WATER INLET
- **4979**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- **5000**: PORT 2 - DRAIN - EDI
- **5001**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- **5002**: PORT 3 - DRAIN
- **5003**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- **5004**: PORT 4 - PRODUCT OUTLET
- **5005**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- **5006**: PORT 5 - RETURN INLET
- **5007**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- **5008**: PORT 6 - FEED WATER INLET
- **5009**: 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE

**ELECTRICAL**

- **5010**: Mains Input: 100-240 Vac 50-60 Hz
- **5011**: System Voltage: 24 Vdc
- **5012**: Power Consumption: 155 VA

---
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**3RD ANGLE PROJECTION**

**NOTES:**

1. FOR GUIDANCE ON WALL MOUNTING PLEASE USE INSTRUCTIONS SUPPLIED WITH RESPECTIVE WALL MOUNTING KITS (LISTED ON SHEET 1)

**GUIDANCE NOTES:**

**ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS - DISPENSER**

- PORT 5 - PRODUCT OUTLET (RETURN TO RESERVOIR) 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- PORT 6 - RED WATER INLET (FROM PURELAB CHORUS 1 COMPLETE) 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE

**HYDRAULIC CONNECTIONS - DISPENSER**

- PORT 1 - FEED WATER INLET 8MM (5/16") OD TUBE
- PORT 5 - PRODUCT OUTLET (RETURN TO RESERVOIR)
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